Targets
- Separated/divorcing/divorced parents and/or their children where the parents have difficulty in cooperating with each other and/or reaching agreement relating to the children’s living, care and contact arrangements including different ethnicities, cultures, religions and language; and
- General public with interest to know the parental responsibility.

Opening Hours
- 12 sessions per week, including 1 Friday night and 4 sessions on Saturday and Sunday
- Closed at public holidays
- Please refer to the opening hours of respective SCSCs

Fee Charging
- Free of charge

Application
- Service users can self-approach the Service Operator or can be referred by social workers, staff of relevant government departments or non-government organisations, school personnel, or professionals providing services to separated/divorcing/divorced parents and their children, such as mediators or lawyers.
- For enquiries on application and case referral, please contact the service operators of respective SCSCs directly.

Service Distribution

KID First Specialised Co-parenting Support Centre (Hong Kong)
Service Operator:
The Hong Kong Catholic Marriage Advisory Council
Districts Served:
Central & Western, Southern, Islands, Eastern and Wan Chai
Tel No.: 2170 1788  Fax No.: 2429 6719
Email: kidfirstthk@cmac.org.hk

KID First Specialised Co-parenting Support Centre (Kowloon East)
Service Operator:
The Hong Kong Catholic Marriage Advisory Council
Districts Served:
Kwun Tong, Wong Tai Sin and Sai Kung
Tel No.: 2170 4700  Fax No.: 2421 3931
Email: kidfirstke@cmac.org.hk

Parent-child Connect Specialised Co-parenting Support Centre
Service Operator:
The Hong Kong Family Welfare Society
Districts Served:
Kowloon City, Yau Tsim Mong, Sham Shui Po, Tsuen Wan and Kwai Tsing
Tel No.: 8100 8883  Fax No.: 2743 5833
Email: pccc@hkfw.org.hk

Parent Child LINK Specialised Co-parenting Support Centre
Service Operator:
The Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs Association of Hong Kong
Districts Served:
Shatin, Tai Po and North District
Tel No.: 2180 6559  Fax No.: 3150 8043
Email: info.pclink@bgca.org.hk

Circle of Love Specialised Co-parenting Support Centre
Service Operator:
St James’ Settlement
Districts Served:
Yuen Long and Tuen Mun
Tel No.: 3921 3909  Fax No.: 3104 3699
Email: circleoflove@sjs.org.hk
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服務收費

- 費用全免

申請方法

- 服務使用者可自行向服務機構提出申請，或由社會工作者、學校教職員或父親之連繫單位推薦；
- 查詢申請及個案轉介，請直接聯絡服務機構。

服務分佈

親和坊共享親職支援中心（港島）
營運機構：香港大有婚姻輔導會
服務區域：中西區、南區、鶴鶴洲、東區及灣仔
電話：2170 1788 傳真：2429 6719
電郵：kidfirsthk@cmac.org.hk

親和坊共享親職支援中心（九龍東）
營運機構：香港大有婚姻輔導會
服務區域：觀塘、黃大仙及西貢
電話：2170 4700 傳真：2421 3931
電郵：kidfirstke@cmac.org.hk

親籽堂共享親職支援中心
營運機構：香港家長全日中心
服務區域：九龍城、油尖旺、深水埗、荃灣及葵青
電話：8100 8883 傳真：2743 5833
電郵：pcc@hkfs.org.hk

「家家樂」共享親職支援中心
營運機構：香港小童群益會
服務區域：沙田、大埔及北區
電話：2180 6559 傳真：3150 8043
電郵：info.pclink@bgca.org.hk

童心園共享親職支援中心
營運機構：聖斐多福群
服務區域：元朗及屯門
電話：3921 3909 傳真：3104 3699
電郵：circleoflove@sjs.org.hk

對象

- 服務對象包括父母及孩子。
- 有興趣了解共同父母責任的公眾人士

開放時間

- 每星期12節，其中包括星期五晚上1節、星期六及日4節
- 公眾假期休息
- 請參閱每中心的開放時間

Introduction

Five Specialised Co-parenting Support Centres (SCSCs) are set up across the territories to provide one-stop child-focused co-parenting support services for separated/divorcing/divorced parents and/or their children. The SCSCs assist the parents to carry out parental responsibilities under the separation/divorce and family change to promote their healthy growth and development.

Objectives

- Facilitate the separated/divorcing/divorced parents to formulate and implement the child(ren)'s care and contact arrangement and carry out child-focused parental responsibilities more effectively;
- Enhance the children's ability in coping and adapting to parental separation/divorce and family changes for their healthy development;
- Provide a safe, conflict-free contact opportunity for children and parents and/or significant others; and
- Promote parental responsibility.

Service Scope

- Provide co-parenting counselling and parenting coordination service (formulate and implement the child(ren) care and contact arrangement), structured parenting groups/programmes/workshops to parents;
- Provide children contact service including supervised contact/supervised exchange between the children and their non-residing parents and/or significant others;
- Provide children with child-focused intensive counselling/groups/programmes; and
- Promote parental responsibility through education/publicity activities.